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No. 256. THE LORDS difmiffed the claim of the arrefting creditor, and found him liable
ia expences.

Lord Ordinary, Hailes.

Stewart.

For Hutchifon, Maconochie, Wauchope. Alt. Steuart.
Clerk, Colgukoun.

Fol. Dic. V. 3.p. 66. Fac. Col. No 13 -40r.

1798. March io.

JAMES THOMSON, Common Agent for the Creditors of NEIL CAMPBELL, against
HENRY BUTTER and Others.

CAPTAIN NEIL CAMPBELL executed a revocable truft-deed, by which, in the
event of his going abroad xith his regiment, he conveyed his whole property to
his wife, and certain confidential friefids, for payment of his debts, and other
purpofes, the truft to fubfift after his death, if the objedts of it were iot previouf-
ly accomplifhed.

He afterwards executed a fecond deed, likewife containing a power of revoca-
tion, conveying his whole property, at his death, to the fame and additional
truftees, whom he named his executors. The purpofes of this deed were declar-
ed to be, to enable them to pay, ino, His deathbed and funeral charges, and the
expences of management; 2do, His other debts, and thofe due by open account,
without decree, if the truftees were fatisfied of their juffice; 3tio, The.provifions
to his wife; 4to, The legacies and donations which fhould be left by him; and,
lastly, The reverfion to his heir.

Captain Campbell died infolvent, but not bankrupt, in terms of the aa 1696,
c- 5-

After the truflees had fold his eftate, feveral creditors ufed arreftments in the
hands of the purchafer. A multiplepoinding was raifed, and a common agent
appointed, who flated, as a general obje6tion to the preferences claimed by all
the arrefting creditors, that, by the truft-deeds, in which the whole creditors had
acquiefced till the lands were fold, each creditor was entitled to a rateable pro-
portion of the funds in medio, and no one could obtain a preference by arreft-,
ment; i 3 th November 1744, Snodgrafs, No 245. p. 12C9.; 23 d January 1756,
Souper againft the Creditors of Smith, No 76. p. 744. 3 oth July 1766, Mac-
kell againft the Truffees of Maclurg, No 21. p. 894.; 24th February 1769,
Watfon againift the Truflees of Tod, No 254. p. 1220.; 8th December 1791,
Iutchifon againft the Creditors of Gibfon, No 256. p. 1221.

THE LORD ORDINARY " Found, that the truft- deeds executed by Mr Campbell,
were not, granted by him at the defire of his creditors, or for the behoof of his
creditors: Found, that by thefe truft deeds, Mr Campbell of Inverliver appoint-
ed his wife Mrs Campbell, and Mr George Andrew, his coufin and man of bu-
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finefs, and others of his friends as truflees: That, by the firft of thefe deeds, Mr No 257*
Campbell intended an interim management of his eftate and affairs, in confequence
of expeced orders to go abroad with bis regiment; and that, by the laft truft-

deed, executed a fhort time before his death, Mr Campbell conveyed to the for-
mer, and fome .additional truffees named by him, the whole real and perfonal

eflate which fhould belong to him at his death; and, inter alia, empowered the
truftees to pay off fuch open accounts as they fhould think were juffly owing,
without requiring the creditors-to coanitute their debta by decrke: Found, that

both thefe truft-deeds contain a power of revocation by Mr. Camplrell, the granter,

and that they do not prohibit or reffrain the legal diligence of creditors : Found,
that the legal effed of fuch truftflettlements, is not to 4ie. up the hands of credi-

tors from following the diligence of the law for recovering payment of their debts;'
and therefore repelled the objetion.

A reclaiming petition was (zoth February 1 9 8) refufed, without anfwers,
The common agent further flated, as a fpeqal obje6tion to the arreftment of

Henry Butter, that it proceeded upon a furnmons of conflitution againfi the truf-

tees, which had paffed, the fignet, but- was not executed, contending, that the

exception from the common- law, introduced by '33d -Geo. III. chap. 74. § 3t
allowing letters of arreftment to be iffued upon produdion- of a libelled fummons

not yet executed, applies only where- the debtor is bankrupt in; terms of the ad.
1696, c.

Answered: The ftatuth, in this, as in feveral other cliufes, (§ 4. so.) introduc-

ed a- general enadment, applicable to all cafes, and fo it has been underflood in,
pradice.

TE tRn ORDINARY repelled'the oljedion, in refped, ' That, by a claufe of

3 3d Geo. III. chap. 74. it is, inter aliaj enaded, That, in time coming, lettes
of arreftment may be granted upon produdion of the libelled fummons, and,,
that the general pradice, fince paffing faid aa; is to ufe arreftments on libelled
fummonfes before the fumrions is-executed.'

Upon advifing a petition, with anfwcrs,, the Lords '-adhered.' See PR'ocEs.

Lord Ordinary, Armadale. For the Common Agent, :Solicitor-General Blair. 11) Douglas,
Alt. M. Ross, Neil Ferguson, Clerk, Menzies.

Fac-.Col. No 70. P. z60.

D. Douglas.

Se&ion 3. 9 And be it ena&ed by the autlibrity aforefaid, that when a debtor is nade bandrupt,
in terms of the al made in the year x696, as now extended, all arreftments which fhall have been
ufed for attaching any effeas of fuch bankrupt, within fixty days prior to the bankruptcy, or
-within four kalendar months thereafter, fhall be ranked pari passu, in the fame manner as if

a fuch arreftments had been of the fame date; and that,' in time coming, letters or precepts of
arreftment, bearing to be upon a depending aftion, may be granted fummarily, upon produc.
tion of the libelled fummons, and that it shall be no objelion to thy pari paiff preference hereby esta-
blished, that the fummons upon which any arreftment proceedgi was not executed, or that th6
debt upon which it was founded, was not liquidated at the date of the arreftment : pr6vided
always, that thefe, and all other neceffary fReps are afterwards taken without any undue de-
lay,' &c.
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